Sarawak cycling by The Star,
WHENSimonSandi,55,wasgrowingupin the1970s,
cyclingwasthemostnaturalthingin theworld.
FromFormOnetoFive,hecycledtoschool,whichwas
5kmawayfromhishomein KampungSeratau,Siburan
(about25kmsouthofKuching).
"Itwassimplythemostconvenientchoice,"hesays.
"MylatefathercycledtoworkinKuchingeverydayback
in the1950sand60s,untilheboughthimselfaVespa
motorbikein the1970s.Hewasthemanwhoinspiredme
tocycle." .
SimoncycledtoattendlectureswhilestudyingatUPM,
Serdangandhehasbeencyclingtotheofficesincehe
startedworkingin 1984.Hisdifferentworklocationshave
been9,25and18kmfromhishome. .
''Thefirsttwolocationswerefavourabletocyclingin
termsofbikeparkingandsecurity,changingrooms,and
understandingbosses,"henotes.
"Butmypresentworkplaceislessconducive.They
restrictparkingformybicycle,maybebecausenooneelse
Sarawak cycling
hasbeencyclingtowork."
"EvenwhenI tookmyfolded-upbikeintotheliftwith
me,thesecuritypersonneltriedtostopme.I don'tseethe
rationalebehindit.Andthereis nochangingroomatmy
officefloor!"
Asforobstacles,Simonsays,"Asusual,therewill
alwaysbeinconsideratedriverswhowon'tgivespaceor
slowdownwhenovertaking.Bikelanesarestillnonexist-
entin KuchingCity.Ourroadswereneverdesignedfor
2-wheeledvehiclesit seems."
Simon,whoismarriedwiththreegrownkids,also
runsshorterrandsonhisbikearoundhishome.With his
regularcycling,this55year-oldisasfitas.afiddle,andhe
hascycledthe"Borneotiptotip"routefromSarawakto
Sabah.
"ButI don'tconsidermyselfasportscyclist,asI never
race.Cyclingascommutinghasnotcaughtonherein
Sarawak.Peoplewill citetheweather.,traffic,roadcondi-
tions,inconvenience,safety,absenceofparkingandso .
forth,asreasonsfornotcyclingtowork.
"Soapartfromtheoddapekswhostillridetheirold
steel-framedbikesa'roundKuching,theonlypeoplewho
cycletoworkaretheexpats,whichyouseein Miri espe-
cially.
"Andofcourseafew'weird'guyslikeme.Recently,a
closeridingfriendgavemeanewtitle,ScaM or 'stupid
crazyol~man'.Hewasjustjoking,I hope!"
• SimonSandi'sFacebookcyclinggroup is Slow Loris
Wi/Wi/.
A full car park is not a problem for
Simon Sandi when he cyclesto work!

